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MISSIONS / JOURNEYS 

1-13-19 
L)  SIS;   mission, mission, mission;   Mighty missions ahead, Child;   be not surprised 
nor intimidated by them;   all is in My control;   fear not;   tell all involved to fear not; 

8-05-19 
L)    sojourn, sojourn with My Blessings upon you, Child;   (Father, I ask for Your Plans 
to come into fruition exactly as You desire for them to and I legally allow Your Plans to 
come into fruition according to Your Will and Plans and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this legal 
allowance.)   Halleluyah, child;   be it so 

8-06-19 
HH)  Halleluyah, Child;   now ask what you will for your trip and I shall provide;   (Lord, I 
ask for all the angels needed for our safety and protection wherever we are on this trip 
and that includes our journey home.  I ask for our departure time be early enough so 
we can travel together and our way be made clear.  I ask that there be no delays or 
hinderances.  I ask for favor in parking and seating locations and in lodging and places 
to eat that no time be wasted.  I ask for time to be with Jacob and I ask for redeeming 
angels to aid in getting as many people saved as we can.  I ask for Your Will in all 
situations.)  

8-07-19 
L)  journey's end, journey's end;   be fulfilled with multiple blessings at your journey's 
end, Child;   understand and grasp;   (Yes,  Father, I do, thank You.) 
HP)  SIS;   Child, move forth knowing My hand is upon you;   upon every part pf your 
beings for your well-being;    
HH)   sense My Hand, senseMy Hand;  (I did legally)   give Jacob My love;   remind him 
of it;    tell him to expect My Blessings for him;   now ,Child, let all else be and enjoy 
being with him;   

8-30-19 
L)   SIS;   Journey, long;   prepare;   prepare now, Child;   (Yes, Father, what all do I 
need to do to prepare?)   days, several days;   understand;   (Yes, and I trust You to 
guide me.)    

10-21-19 
HP) SIS;  Child, Child;   hasten hasten readiness for your journeys I have planned for 
you;  hasten your efforts;   adjure, angels to aid;   understand 
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